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Beginning Jan. 1, 1974, a 
Supplementary Security Income 
^SSI) program of cast assistance 
wil l guarantee a basic income for 
those who are eligible! arid may 
increase the regular monthly 
income to those 65 and over, 
blind or disabled. 

The new federal program 
administered by the Qepartment 

2 of Social Security replaces the old 
"age assistance program which is 
currently run by the county. 
Changes in the assistance 
program en'ables approximately 

-*" 7,000 addi t ional people in 
._ Monroe County alone to become 
,. eligible for supplementary in-
\ come although they are presently 

ineligible for old age assistance. „ 

Sister Judith Reger, who 
together -with Sister Francis 
Sweeney have been spearheading 
a campaign to communicate the 
facts on the program from the 
Office of. Human Development, 
stressed that SSI is not the same 
as Social Security. "If a person 
receives social security, he may 

, still be eligible for SSI," she said. 

If a person is now receiving aid 
to the aged, blind or disabled 
from the Department of Social 
Services, he will automatically be 
transferred to the new Federal SSI 
program. After Jan. 1 he wil l 
receive his monthly check from 

the Social" Security Ad
ministration. 

People who believe they can 
now qualify for the supplement
ary income must now apply for it 
at the nearest Social Securitylof-
fice. If a person is accepted for 
SSI he will automatically receive 
medicaid and need not apply for 
it. ' 
= One important, change in the 

assistance program has been an 
increase in the monthly income a 
person can have and still qualify 
for additional aid. "Before if you 
had any savings at all you could 
not receive public assistance," 
Sister Judith observed. 

A person can still qualify if he 
owns a car valued at $1,200 or 
less, a house valued at $25,000 or 
less or a bank account, stocks, 
etc. valued at $1,560 or less. 

The most a person can receive 
from SSI: 

* if you are an individual living 
alone, $206.85 a month; 

* if you are an individual living 
in someone else's household, 
$110.85 a month; 

* if you are a couple living 
alone, $294.93 a month; 

* if you are a couple living in 
someone else's -household, 
$180.93 a month. 

A Different View 
Of Drug Problem 

BYJOYCHALONE 

l|haca — "I was an addict for 
eight years. All of us here are ex-
users." A recent talk with Richard 
J. Feldman, program director for 
the Ithaca area's Alpha House 
and its subsidiary, Reach Out 
Center gives a different view to 
the drug problem. 

"God helps those who hejp 
themselves," Jie quoted to me, 
indicating the key thought'for the 
drug abusers' rehabilitation. 

There are two facets to the 
program. The Reach Out Center is 
located at 109 W. State St. Here 
drug abusers can come volun
tarily on a daily nonresident 
basis. "For example, a 16-year-old 
might be dabbling in drugs," 
Feldman says. "He goes up to-his 
room after-school, puts on some 
music and takes some L$D,.or 
goof balls. His parents know*:he 
does it but choose to ignore it 
and chalk it up to a phase he's 
going through." 

The center offers him someone 
to talk to, someone who has done 
the same thing. The center 
enables him to come after school 
or half days for work therapy, 
group and individual counseling. 
It is open 9 to 5 daily. 

The other alternative, for the 
abuser who is more troubled, has. 
difficulty 'making i f in society; is 
Alpha House. This is the 
residence-for some 12 ex-abusers. 
Located at 602 Elraira Rd., it is 
coed and non-secteirian, with 24-
hour staff coverage. 
—Feldman relates, "There are no 

bars, no locks, the-residents are 
there because they know they 
need t o be. They're just 
emotionally immature people." 
Residents range in age from 16 to 
30. _ 

"Alpha Hguse is a family," 
Feldman says, " ru led by 
responsibi l i ty and concern, 
united by a common goal," There 
are ' f ive staff members, all ex-
users.' Besides Feldman, there is 

•.his wife, Sandra, who is director 
of t he Reach Out. Center, Wayne 
Reeves;; f ^ i l j f f e .manager, Rick 
Cuardiola, assistant director of 
uYe:; res;fdSnt,j,ialft;5program and. 
Robert j j^(aifeArJ|;igpurt liaison. 
Alpha r ^ s e > trielature can be 
found ih t he |a i | $ ^ | f e re inmates 
can MTe^Sil^andJ^^sometimes 
contacts: ̂ 3 > i r i w i E i f i # T t s are 
made. j*Wejrifiy;vJlp^JMpuse is 

Feldman is originator of Alpha 
House and other centers in . 
Monroe, Cor t land, Cayuga, 
Onondaga, Seneca, Steuben, 
Broome, Tioga, Chemung, and 
Tompkins counties. They are aH 
funded under DACC,' Drug Ad-
diCition Control Commission, a 
state wide program. y* 4 

"D rug users are basical ly 
dishonest peop le , " Feldman 
relates. "We're not really fighting 
drug abuse, we're fighting its 
symptoms — s tup id i ty 
(emotional), fear,, irresponsibility, 
hatred and prejudice. Society 
builds up the idea of the drug • 
abuser. But many are not real 
drug addicts. They aren't the guy 
on the street corner with the rain 
coat and the dark glasses." 
Feldman says, "Sometimes a kid 
might have a little heroin habit. 
Well, it can be no worse than 
having the f lu. He's a candidate 
for the program, if he wants it. 
Thaf t the key. If someone has a 
barbiturate habit, however, we 
don't touch 'em," Feldman says. ̂  

There are four phases an Alpha 
House, client goes through. In 
phase one, he comes K to ' the 
residence, lives there and learns 
to deal with every-day situations. 
He starts to grow up: He earns the 
right to do odd- jobs. 

Phase two is the reentry 
program. The ex-user begins -to . 
work in the Reach Out Center. He 
talks with other abusers, and 
takes part in group discussions. 
These groups are made Up of 
people from the community h~ 
housewives, doctors, salespeople,. 
abusers and a staff member. He 
learns to relate with them. He s t i l l -
lives at Alpha House. . 

In phase three he goes back to 
school, college, takes vocational 
training or gets a job. But he still 
lives at the residence. . 

In phase four he fives out on 
his own and comes back once a 
week for peer group encounter. 
This can take, up to three years or 
be as short as 14 months. 

Saturday nights are, community 
nights at Alpha House. From* 8:30 
on, the public is invited to come 
and see the facility and talk with 
its residents. Families' groups, 
couples or single people.are,,all;: 
welcome at the; house^ancH 
residents are eager and^ t ry ihg^ 

Another change;!mas been in 
the style of opejmiori. "Before 
the • month ly j j j f an ts were 
budgeted according to need and 
divided for fuel> f t $d and living 
expenses. Now a plrson receives 
a flat grant," Sistfii Judith said. 
She added that |fender SSI, a 
person is no longer eligible for 
food stamps si nee lithe cost value 
of .the food stamps has been 
included in the Sf|l payment. 

Sister Judith be|eves a basic 
reason for the (Supplementary 
Security income program is that 
social security t t |^ l f does not 
provide an adequate income. 
"Older people [comprise the 
largest group of people on the 
poverty leve l , " Sister Judith 
noted. I, . 

% also takes ou t of the welfare 
catagory the blind! disabled and 
those over 65. M&jry people f ind 
welfare degrading! and wil l not 
apply for it," she |a id . 

In order t o j feommunicate 
information on S$J) the Genesee 
Conference of senior Citizens 
Directors and the,'&)onroe County 
Cquhcil of Agingihave proposed 
the . establishment of a Sup-

. pigmentary Security Income'Alert 
which would prcjyide an out 
reach program of' individualized 
help' and a ho t ! line phone. 
Funding for theifjflert which is 
being solicited f r^m the United 
Community Way «wd the Monroe 
County Legislatur^vyill be used to 
hire four part t ime workers to 
man the Alert. \ 

Additional infdtjjmation on SSI 
can be obtained! by contacting 
the Social Secuifify Office, 100 
State St., FederaflBuilding, 263-
6200. The in format ion and 
referral service number is 232-
5100. , ' 

CY0T|ens 
Host Seniors 

Twenty teenagers from St. 
Mary's youth grdap in Scottsville 
recently hosted.! a party for 52 
members of Sqhior Citizens of 
Model Cities, lrfc| 

T h e day's act iv i t ies w e r e 
planned by the parish youth and 
coordinated by^GTreg Cavallaro, 
Southwest Regifn CYO ' youth 
development staff worker. Five 
adults of the parish helped out. 

The youth group, "Reaching 
Others Through p r i s t , " arranged 
to bus the elderjy to Scottsville 
for an afternqQijij program of 
games singing;','idancing and 
refreshments. , i 

Cavallaro saidl that the en
thusiasm of the young people and 
the delight of t h j ^ seniors made 
t h e o q ^ j q n agref t^ccess, ' ^ t is 
hoped tnat fromtlnis; activity an ' 
on-going relationship wi th seniors 
and youth wHhBev established,'' 
Cavallaro said, i r-

Family Rosary Said in Buffalo 
h radio station has been 
the list o f stations which 

the Family Rosary for 
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A fourth 
addedto 
broadcast 
Peace 

Beginning Monday, Dec. 3, 
during t h i first week of Advent,. 
WNIA, Buffalo, wi l l join W5AY, 
Rochester WRIX; "Auburn, ana 
WCLI-FM, Coming, in.providing 
listeners with, a nightly rosary: -

impressed with the successbf the 
Angelus in .Buffalo that he 
thought the rosaiy would also get 
a good response. 

The Family.Rosary for Peace 
has been broadcast'over VVSAY 
since 1950. r . 

WNIA, which has carried t h e 
Angelus Prayer for some t ime, 
wil l , broadcast the rosary fivet 
nights a A/eellc, 7-7:30 p.m„_Ac- _ 
cord ing to Msgr. Joseph , 
Cirrincione^wbo conducts' bothy 
the Farnily Rosary and t h e ' 
Angelus, GordbriBrown, owner o f 
both WSAY and WNIA was sq 

NEED HELP 
GETTING UP ? 

JUST 
ATOUCH 

OF YOUR 
FINGER... 

Nam 

M4BwCwhIon.im®will n l * you itowly 
and safely to your fattPrevlilMUialufp, 
CQmfQrtandlndapandMK* wjught by that* 
afflfcttd with arthrltli, timmtim, part-
Iiuoniim and ttrokavTakasthasbufxIa sot 
at itttint up and anting down. 

ORTHO-KINETICS, I N C . 
4245 Lyra Count, Liverpool, N.Y, 315-652-5100 

' Please provide more information on your Cushion-Lift® Chair 
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A store-fjrtde salef. Ghoose tror\t 
s i ze17 '$ f l 9 " to a: full 60* vanrf&i 
variity M t h e store) and take 109$ 
the alrejady d iscounted pr ice 
presenting th is ; ad t o "the sales 

r'Regularjiirices start, at $69.95 .-. „, 
iw/p. :Qffet?^pires D e c ^ j ^ , 1973, 

248 HUDS0M AVE. 
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